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pounds. The British rifle a.nd ammuni-
tion oxe, however, too heavy ln pro-
portion to the caliber, and resuit la
that altlîough the British soldier uses
a buliet of less calibor than the Aus-
trian, the Fren.ch ort he German sol-
dier, lie carnies a greater proportionate
weihgt 1 n rifle andi ammunition than
any soldier exccpt Austrian. It may bû
added that Belgium lias adopte<1 a
ealiber of 0.301 Inch, Roumiania, oneh
of 0.2581nch, and Swltzerland, one o!
0.295 Inch. Beigluni, Spain and Turkey
use the Mauser prînciple:;Roum$.nia
uses the Mannliiher, andi Swltzer-iand
uses the Schmidt.

Regimental Colours.
The history of the coloursi of a regi-

ment is of great ln crest. Duning the
réign of Queen Elizabeth a company
of lnfantry varled ln strengthfrom 150
to 300 mon, anti cach comlpany hud a
colour. Thuis colour %vas posted(lIn the
centre ofthe company and was guarded
by liai.bcrdiers. Eveu after It had be-
corne the customn to uniteý a number of
companles Into one regimient caehi com-
pany continueti to bear lts own colour.
The great Swedishi commander, Gusi-
taxus Il., rcd,(ucksd the strength of regi-
monts f roin about 3,000 to 1,000 in
ln the early part of the l7th century
and England soon adopted the for-
mations, etc., isuggestcd by his experi-
ece. A regliment wvas thon formed
three divisions, a central division of
pikemen, f lanketi ou cither side by a
division o! musketeers. This arrange-
mont soon led to thec colours e.~ne
by a rcgiinent beiug reduced by thrcc
ln number. FInaIIy, lu the relgn o!
Queen Anne, the numuber o! colours wasi
furthen reduced from three to two,
wvhi l s the, number at pres3ent carried
by regliments of infantry. The cere-
mony of trooplug the colours 1#3 o!
anclont date and ls o! two-!oid objeet,
that o! !arnillarizlng the troops witiî
it and of! )aylng respect to It as an
cm.blem of thec sovcelgn they have
sworn to protect. The colours o! a re-
gîmont have on many an occasion
serveti as a rallving piont for troop-s
thrown into confusion, and the stuli-
bornuess w'ith wliclî thvy are defended
axnply sihowm howv sacred they are to
cvcry oficon and man lui a 'regimptit,
w~hosef brave deedLs are coin ueîorated
by Ille Soverein's îkenmibsion to have
enib%ý1Zoned on theym thle auit bs it
whlcilîthe corps lias esperùîlly 4isti-
gished ltself.

Courts Martial.
lVc ave heen requeusted by the wrlter

to reproduce the followiîmg interetiting
ing lcter on thletisbj4't of courts ma-
tial froni the Winnipeg Free 1reis.

~ISr I uotlcà-d litii t bu eoim ls of yo a r
1îz*Mî* last wevk t la t, t1w legal faternity
o! Oucbu-c weret grea:tly agitate<I over
I question ar; to 'Whvhc4rý a bsoidieil
being tried by court martiai lias a
riglit to cmnpioy a. Iawyer to de!cud

hlm?" Anti the generA&lwhohbas beeia
aftpeaied to 18 not going to settie thl0
momentous question until his return
f rom E nglanti Éext monVli, I 'venture Vo
ask If you wlll kindly , find ispace tu
pubiish the followlng for la Vthe Infor-
mation of al wlio ara lnterested ln the
îuatter :

The emp'Ioymient of p1rofesslonal ad-
visera for the defence or for the rprose-
cution appears to have been for the first
time formaily recognized Inl the Cir-
cular of June, 1865. At the trials con-
ilected witb the Fenland conspiracyt at
Dublin lu June, 1866, the prisoner'o
counsel having wlthdrawn fromn the
court, the foliowing notification wasj
entered on the proceedlngs and read by
the president: "The court noV wlsbing
the prisoner to.be taken at a Zlisadvan-
tage do now adjourn until 10 30 to-mor-
row to enable hlmi to have the asgsis-
tance o! soute coune or other, but the
triai w~iIl then le proceeded witlî whe-
ther counisel app#ar or not.

Logal assistance la now aiso provided
for the prosecutor,, If thoughtn.iecessary
when counsel are retalned by pri8oneris;
and both prosecutor and pýIsoner, have
equai oppprtunities for consultIng thein
priva tely lit optit court, and for avail-
llng thiemseives of thecir assistance ln
pre. *rlag questions for wltnessee, wrIt-
lug theni out, taking notes and Lhlaplng
thîe sevvrai atidresses, or occasionai 01b-
serva.ttions sbin)ittefito tliccouirt. But
the recognition of their pz'esenice lias
not beemi aecoiipianied by any relatxa-
tion o! the wcl cstabliied rme o!
courts miartial as to VIe silence o! pro-
fessional advisers, anti t.hir t4îking noï
part Iii thc poceeding:s. On the con-
trary, It lia. been felt inost necessary
tîat courts martial sliouid in tbose cir-
eumstanccs be miore titan ever on their
guard to rsit any attempti to addrese
thcmi on the prt of any but the pytrties
to the trial. Thc Queen's regulatilongi
distinctly sttite thiit "aithough a pris-
onci' iay have a proféssional advlser
near hlmi during the triai to a(lvisc hilm

on ail points and to suggest ln wr'it-
lug thc questionh t10bce put tVO ltnie.ss,
sueliatdvlser les fot to be perntted to
addrcsè i te court or t.o exanîliue 'vit-
nesses orally."

Itls lxn the exereise of a sintilar
l)ower-t.hat o! regulatlng their owvn
I)roccedlg-thaýt barrititers anîd at-
torneys of the stiperlor Co1îrt.ý at Wet3t-
minster are excliffed fron practibc l-
fore Courts matial. "'If," x.1141the
la te Sir Wi lloughby Gor'don, ,t bis ums-
tabuislied principal andUi S.Lge of courti*
miartilib1)04epLrt4,d froin lut favor o! asi
oflirer, it miuht Ibe cquaiiy exteudeti to
tIeinoin-tonisslined officer.s amd pri-
vattes t.rongit very part of Iler Mai-

esysposmsessIonis abroad aînd at
lxonw. "hîs" ~r'th le author

of the ' e4-aY 0o1 MIlItaryý Law~, (hînisiel!f
the judge advocate of North Britn),
l'is a îoët whsc andi important regul-
aiioi; non can anythlng tendl more Vo
siecure the cqult.y amid vidom of their
decisioum; for lawyer's3 belng lit gencrai
ais utterly Ignorant of milltary iaw ais

the members o!f courte martial arc o!
clvil Jurisprudence and the !ornm»so!

ordinary courte, IBo nothnig co'uld re-
suit tron tlie collision o! such jarnIng
andtilontradlctory judgements but ln-
exerIcable embrassment, or rrcsh, 111
founded and Iillegal .celcion."l

Neither le this rule witheut analogy
ln the common; law, where magistrales
hamie ecluded practltioners' from their

courte, and for the samne rea.soiis that
ha-%je lnduced tribunats Vo do so. The
question raised In, Coillier V., Bicks. was
whethex' any oue was entItIed as a mat-
ter o! rlgqit to attend on. the part o! a
pnisoner andi take part ln Vthe proced-
lngs as an advocate by expondlng te
law and extunngn witneBssa. "Tis
wras," sald Lord T-Pnterden, "uudoubt-
edly an open. court, andi the p.ublic lad
a ight to be pre8ent as ln other courts;
but whetiîer any poýrson, and wvho,
shall bc allowed tb take part In. the peo-
ceedings must depend on the, discret ion
o! the magIstrales, ivho Ilke other
judges, ust have the poNver to regulate
the p'roceedings o! thîcir own courtsi,
Auy person whether ho le a Ngrofews-
louai man or not, nmiay attend as a
friend, may take ilotes, mnay quletly
make suggestions and give advlce; but
no one can ilexand to take part ln the
proccedlngs as an atdvoc.itxe eontrary
10 the reglilatioiL's o! thc courts. Il
may le said that a dental o! hs righit
wvIl1le a hardship on the parties. 1
cannot accede to thft opinion; on the
contrary 1Ift.hrnk l!t-may be for the
benefîlt o! thc parties that much a right
shouid noV be admitted. If. theinfor-
mer may as a m:tter o! right deniand
that a professiona ildocates shah l e
board for M, tIe a.ccu.sed inut have
the samne rlligt. The wo~une~ouId
be that the parties would Ili imost cases
le put to a1 heavy and grievous ex-
pense." A military court bas no powver
o! awardIng dama:ges or' le-gal costes,
and, thereforc, no enicouragemnent ought
10 be given to any person 10 ineur tlim.
Mloresoever, if aniy court oughit 10 le

entireiy seif-dependent and able to ex-
ercise Its fiict ion% on the spur of thc
moment, w Ithout linstructiomi or advlc
abultra, It shoutd sur('ly le that court
whieli, froin the ncsiiso! the case,
mnay le surnioned a t LIiy iiio>ne'ft, Ili
the field, ow, lu *qpra ter', iii any part of
the wrîd, amui 1<> adjîuuica te upon any
offence-cliîl. crnlînînal or ntlli tary-iun-
d1er ordîmiwry oi- umril la w. Once
t la Ilu thle offivers o!flihe arm11Y Vo the
helle! lî:î t t iiey .a1-4.lîmoupetentît o (I$-
charge court maril dii tes. :and tc
cot the hvsouglit then Vo le sup-
pui'ssed ai toget ber and ti er jurisdic-
tiol<)i.tiiîldtd over b ('sîîîîJîor canton-
meînt magstrates.

FOR SALE,
Captains Inrantry Unioérin, FuIidress and

Undress, Cross Beits, Sword, ali comîilete and
good as new, will it iman 5 fi. 10 bigh and 40-
42 chest.

Appiy \W. R. SCOTT,
1Grand Valley, 0,11.


